
THE RIFLE COMPETITIOI
National Guardsmen Will Contei

at the Helena Range, Oat.
17 to 20.

Teams of Five Men From thi
several Companies Will

Partoipoat&

Rules Geveruteg the Tourmnamet as Lali
Dewn by General Orders oe Adju-

tant General Howell.

Adjutant General Howell has issued gen
eral order No. 20, respecting the rifle corm
petition for the national guard of Mon-

tana, which is arranged to take place the

month, beginning on the 17th and ending or
the 20th, at the Helena range. The order

is as follows:
1. The seoond annual rifle competition

for the national guard of Montana will take
place at the Helena range, commencinm
Monday. Oct. 17, and elosing Thursday,
Oct. 20. 1892.

2. The competitione will be between

teams of five (5) men each. from the ser-

eral companies of the national guard of

Montana.
3. The competition will be governed, ex-

cept as hereinafter modified, by the firing

regulations for small arms now in force in

the United States army, the team making

the highest aggregate scores at all dis-

tances to be declared the winner at the

competition. Scores of individual mem-

bers of teams will be recorded and pub-

lished for the information of all concerned.

4. A state trophy will be competed for

and will be awarded to the company whose

team attains the highest aggregates.
5. The company so winning the same will

be entitled to hold it for the period of one

(1) year. when it shall become again sub-

ject to the competition and be returned to

the control of the adjutant general.
6. Any company winning this trophy

three times (not necessarily in suocession)
will be entitled to heold and own the same.

7. Hours for iring will be such as are
designated by the officers in charge, and

when once announced will not be changed,

except in case of rain or stormy weather.

8. Pliaces for firing will be drawn for each

day by the team captains.
9. The detail of commissioned officers

for the competition will be as follows: One

officer in charge; one quartermaster, who

will act as commissary of subsistance; one
record officer and one range officer, who
shall be appointed by the edjutant general.

10. The officers and enlisted men at-
tending the competition will have the
authority and perform the duties above
preseribed, together with those laid down
for officers and enlisted men, detailed and
assigned to similar positions in the army
and will be allowed per diem and transpor-
tation from their respective stations to
Helena and return.

11. The following special regulations will
govern all firing at this competion:

(1) The following positions only will be
permitted in preliminary and competitive
fring: At 200 yards, the standing position;
at 300 yards, either kneeling or sitting, at
600 yards, lying down, prone position. Any
variety of these positions authorized by the
regulations for competitive firing, will be
permitted.

(2) The service rifle or carbine and origl-
inal service cartridges only, will be used in
competition.

(:) If a rifle or a earbine becomes disa-
bled the competitor will at once submit the
piece for the inspection of the range offieer.

(4) During the progress of a match or
competition. no one except the offioers on
duty at the range, the competitors and the
score keeper will be permitted at the firing
point.

(5.) The squads of competitors will be sta-
tioned at least ten (10) yards in rear of the
firing point, where they must remain until
called by the score keeper to take his po-
sition.

(6.) No expression on the part of compet-
itors of approbation or disappointment.
with reference to any scores made by them-
selves or others, must be uttered loud
enough to be heard at the firing point.

(7.) These regulations and such special
rules or directions as the officer in charge
may give must be rigidly complied with by
all competitors and all other persons upon
the range.

(7.) Marking and scoring will be con-
ducted in the manner prescribed in Par.
484 to 500. small arms firing regulations.

(9.) The score keeper will be seated close
to and in the rear of the firing point stakes,
and will, as each shot is signaled, announce
in an audible voice, the name of the com-
petilor and the valueof theshot at the con-
clusion of the score of each competitor,
rereat his name and total score.

(10.) Competitors must nay attention to
the score as announced and recorded, so
that any error may be promptly investi-
gated.

(11.) The recorded value of any shot will
not be changed after the following shot has
been fired, unless some special message
with reference to it is received from the
marshalof the pit.

(12.) Any alteration of the scoring must
be waltuessed by the officer in charge of the
firing point, anrd endorsed with his initials.

(13.) The trigger pull mast always be at
leact six (6) pounds, and will be tested by
each competitor, under the supervision of
the ranue officer, before firing each day.

(14.) Competitors will submit their pieces
for further inspection whenever required
by competent authority.

(15.) Competitors will wear the prescribed
fatigue unifo m with service belt, issued by
the state. 'I he use of a campaign has or
cap other than the forage cap will not be
permitted.

(16.) ComDetitors will not be hubarried in
their firing, but such slight delay permitted
after each shot as they may desire; pro-
sided, the time of firing the score does not
exceed an average of one minute per shot,
or teirty mulnites for each team.

(17.) If an accident to a target or any
other cauer over which the soldier has no
control, prevents him from completing his
sore withllll a reasonable tibie, he will be
allowed such sdditonail time as the range
offlir may decide.

(18.) No two competetors shall in any
mrlatch or competition nue the same rifle or
carbine, nor shell a competitor chinue his
Inese during any comuactlltonl unless his
piece has become unserwceable through an
auoldent, whio feet must be verified by
the range el•icer. Wiiful, but nrot unin-
tentional violation of this regulation, will
warrant the ollcer In chatrge. in his discre-
tion, excolding the soldier from further
competition.

(19.) Rifles can only be cleaned upon the
comVletion of a score.

(2'l.) in team aiitch2s, the presence at
the firing point of the team captain, will be
permltted, who may give the members of
his team such advice or direstions as he
may think proper.

L21.) Any competetor whoshall be de-
tected in any invasion of the conditions
prescribed, shall be excluded from further
participating in the firing at that meeting,
or, who shall be gnilty of falsifying his
score, or be aceessory thereto, or, who shall
offer a bribe of any kind to a scorer or
marker, shall, upon the fact being proved
to the satisfaction of the range officer and
officer in charge be reported in writing to
the adjutant goeneral of the national guard
of Montana, who will tthen direct that the
comronetetor be forever dieoqualified from
taking part in future competitions held by
the national guard of Montana.

(22) Any competitor refusing to obey the
instreuctions of the oficer in charge or his
assistants, or violating any of these regula-
tiors, or being guilty of unruly or disor-
derly conduct, or beiag intoxicated, will be
immediately disbarred from further eom-

setition at that meetinlg. The officer in
charge will also report the fact to the adju-
tant general, who will take such further
action as he may deem proper.

(2;) All ties will be ileelied and disposed

-- -- - -

in the meaner preribed in a 1 ai

net in tferlawith any of the Afrin sea
or annoyn Shem in aNy way, WI y
wuosed o desat, and ift he reJets ti
oteae will be at ones ordoler off t
range ground,

1r. The detail of ofcars will be as
noneed when determined upon by the at
intnt generaL

18. Prelminry practice will be had !
the forenoon of each day, nd record Afir
in the afternoon as follows:

First day, 200 yards, five shots, no fighh
Inn shot.

Lecond day, 800 yard, five shots, r
srighting shbt.

Third day. 500 yards, Ave shots, to
sighting shots.

Fourth day, 800 yards, five shots, 
sighting shots.

14. Classiflodtion will be as. follows ft
rifle: First-class, 40 out of 100; riflemen
16 out of 100; marksmen. 67 out of 100; es

rt, 76 oat of 100; sharpshooter, 80 out d

10. Classifieation for carbine shootin
10 per coent less than the foregoing. 'T
foregoing rules may be modified to suah a
extent as may be approved by the oom
mander-in-chief.

16. While it is expected that the me:
sent to attend the competition will be reas
onably expert in the use of the rifle, it i
not intended that they will bhe named soles
on account of being the best shots in th
company proper. Attention will be paid t
the soldierly appearance and good standin1
of the men. 'T'he details will be made im
mediately upon the receipt of this orde
and the names of the offioers and men sen
at once to this offie. The commanding
officer of the company will certify that thi
men named are bona Ade members of thi
national guard of Montana. By order o
the governor and coulmander-in-chief.

H. S. HowrnL Adj.-Gen.

PERSONAL.

H. N. Grigg and W. M. Safely, of Boze-
man, are in the city.

Wm. H. MoEvany and wife went to St.
Paul yesterday via the Great Northern.

P. D. Sullivan, of Elliston, was in town
yesterday, and will probably go to Marye-
ville to-day.

George J. Cunningham, J. W. Fairchild
and C, J. Stinson, of Missoula, are at the
Grand Central.

Samuel Wallen has returned from a trig
east. While away he visited New York,
Washington and other eastern centers.

W. C. Whaley, candidate for state auditos
on the democratic ticket, was in Helena
yesterday. He called on Auditor Kinney al
the court house.

S. T. Hander, A. M. Holter, and John T.
Mnurphy left on Sunday for the Ceur d'-
Alene country, where they go to inspect
their mining properties.

Max Waterman and wife, and Miss Edna
Waterman arrived in the city yesterday
from White Sulphur Springs, and will start
to-day on an extended eastern tour.

Charles E. Carson, who has been headbookkeeper of the First National bank for
some time, has resigned that position to
accept the position of secretary of the A.M.Hlolter Hardware company, vice Arthur
Helwig, resigned.

J. V. Martin, representing Joseoh Arthur's"Still Alarm" and "Little Tuesday," is in
Helena. The play, which should not be con-
founded with the "Midnight Alarm," will
hold the boards at Ming's next Tuesday
and Wednesday evenings.

R. C. Marshall, for Portland, Me.; Mrs.t. E. Gray and daughter, for Svarta, Wis.;
ire. W. H. Rice, for Chicago; Mrs. C. -.
Jackman and Lizzie Smith, for Cincinnati;
Fannie M. Ott, for St. Louis, and J. G. Gil-
bertson, for Minneapolis, were among the
departures via the Northern Pacific yester-

lay.
Capt. Jambs H. Mills has returned fromWashington. He went east principally to

let some light on the Chinese registration
law. He was told at the national capital
that there was no provisions for enforcing
the law, and the feeling was that the Chi-
nese six companies would fight the law. So
far nine Chinamen have applied in this die.
triot for registration.

Will Arrive To-Day.

The following passengers will arrive inHelena to-day at 1:30 on the Northern Pa-
tiflo west-bound express: W. P. Rice, A. J.
Butler, Mrs. C. H. Miller and daughter, N.
E. Holder, Mrs. E. A. Elliott.

Arrivals at The Helena.
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Mrs it K Malcolm and daughter, Denver

Arrivals at the Grand Central.
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' P Ocheemerhorn, N Y

jeo Seymour, .temour C' tuleell. Elliaton
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D \' Grinnell, Mis- 'Ihla l hieluck, Coles'
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IW l'airchiiii, Hi- Ikha lar. N,'w York
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mond. W C Hhaley. e lioufrd

The New Mercehants.

Operated by the Merehants Hotel eomr-
any, now begs to, announce that its roolieire open for the receptionof guaests. Irenms
sill be offered to transient guests at $1.:5

tir day (parlor floor), $1 per day (thirdtoor), 75 cents ter day (fourth floor t. Eix-.
ira for more than one occupant. All rumod-
trn inproverent, steam heat, electric

Ight, return electric bell call systenc, andtunshine in every guest chnbter. ilressele
nd velvet carpets used exclusively through-
ut the house. IOflice. elegant bar and
'illiard room. cigar stand and palatial bar-
ber shop on first floor.

DININOitoOM na-OPENED.
'The diningroom in this hotel has beenleased to and is now operated separately by

he Misses Naris, whi are prprerd to fur-
ish board. bleals ' seauts. loard $7 per
seek. Tickets, twenty-one meals, $t.

'the Ieo tlive hln Jiut re "-lvtl an immense
tne 'if alice, nilPse and etlolircue cndnLrwasr,hhich chea are selling chlcauer than ever.

Lmpr at ot--half vnae at the lice Iive re-
sovual aih, eiaiib, r this in the lat week.a
lie removal tLkes ,iaU-e tiet. I.

i'e sure and see The Bee Shive line ef table
nea and towels be, no.mkin your uca.

New veilings n all tte latnt styles and pat-lotus, l~s ceaeivuleat TIes JUei.

MRS. IRA u ;SMITH' A1
The Wif of a Well L•wa RMl• filgha

Lumbermaan lites at Thel le4i
Mrs. Ir O. Smith of Oblloeao, 4id

the Botel Heleua ylterday. sate+la te
a short ilness. Mrs. Smith, who hUeel bu
as invalid for a number of years, eame i
Helena about four weeks ago. She Im
proved so muhob in halth that when he:
husband went out about two weeke age
she deelded to remain here. A few days age
Mrs. Smith caught cold end, owlRg, to be
debilitated condition, grew rnapidly worse
dyainyesterday. During her short Illaee
she whs kindly cared for by the famillie pl
B. Brown and W. B. Edgar, Mrs. Brown
end Mrs. Edgar having been well rsquaint
ed with Mrs. Smith in the east. Th earn
kind friends have taken charge of the o.
mains, pending the arrival of Mr. Smith,
who is expected to-morrow. The burial
will be at Los Angeles, Cal., where .a son-
in-law resides, the body being taken from
the residence of Mr. Edgar to the train.

BUT TEN DAYS MORE.

October 15 the Opportualty For wRegletra.
tion Will Be Over.

There remains but ten days more in
which those who are eligible san get their
names on the registration books. Begin-
ning to-day the offioes will be open from
10 a. m. to 10 p. m., and this will be the rule
until the close, Oct. 15. The registration
in the two Helena districts it Is pretty near
up, but in the outside districts it is said to
be behind, this being the ease particularly
in the districts in which are located Ken-
wood, Butler and the Mouth of Nelson.
The total registration in the two Helena
districts up to last night was 2,504.

For sale, furniture of a lodging house, 400Bre•okenridge. corner lodney.

Real Estate Men in Sesslon.
BUFFALo, Oct. 4.-The second annual

meeting of the National Real Estate aseo-
ciation convened here to-day. The first
session was taken up with an address of
welcome by Gov. Flower and others,
responses thereto, and the annual address
of the president of the association.

Decided in Favor of Edison.
NEW YOBx, Oct. 4.-The United States

court of appeals has affirmed the decision
of the lower court in favor of the Edison
company against the United States Illumi-
nating company, 'The decision involves
the right to use the inoandescent light.

Excelsior Lodge No., , I. O. O.. F.
Meets every Wednesday.4,A regular meeting of the above
Lodge will be hold this evenin at
their lodge room in this city at 8:00
o'clock. Sojourning brethren are

cordially invited to attend.
M. MOTHEB~ N. G.

H. T. DAvis, Secretary.

Red Cross No. 32, K. of P.

rMeets every Wednesday.
Regular meeting of abovelodae

will be held this Wednesday
evening at eight o'clock sharp, at
B. of it. T. hail, Northern Pacifit
depot. Sojoirning brothers are
kindly invited to attend.

C. E. N SIPHAM,
C. C

J. E. STEWART.
K. of it. and S.Sportsmen's fleadpuarters,

Where you can find anythingyou want to shoot with, or fishwith. Shooting clothes of leather,
corduroy and canvass. Leggings
of all kinds. Shot gun, rifle and
revolver ammunition. Bicycle sun-
dries, boxing gloves, and in fact acomplete line of Sportsmen's
Goods.

M. H. BRYAN'S GUN STORE,
103 BROAD)WAY, HELENA.

B-ABCOCVIS.

UNDERWEAR,
Hlosiery,

GLOVES H
SIIIRTS,

Jleckv)ear, Etc.
LARGEST STOCK,
BEST MAKES,

POPULAR PRICES.

hiats and 1Irs.
.atest Novelties and Cor.

rect Styles.

'VRITE FOR PRICES.

Babcocl & Co. and Butte.

The Brownies are brushing
And blacking the shoes,
That you will quite soon have
T'u luIrchase and use.

Our fall stock is arriving. In men's shoes we have all the
styles in lace and congrcss. We particularly call attention to
our line ot men's $2 and $3 shoes. The best value in the city
by all odds. We have the line grades also, at moderate prices.

cLA•KE F3',F.NK -- MONTANA SHOE CO.

-SANDS BROS.
IN SEASON..

"Onward and Upward," is Our Motto.

ATTRACTIVE, NEW, STRIKING NOVELTIES.

Cloaks, Coats, Wraps. Variety, Elegance, Worth.
The new seamless-back Jackets ORACTEBIZI OUR DISPLAY O0

and Capes, the new Watteau-back DRESS GOODS:
Jackets and Capes, the new box- The following novelties invite in-
plaited Garments, the new Bishop spection:

sleeve Coats, the new Reefer suits, Plaids in broken effects, original.
the new three-piece Suits clan colors, French valours, in.changeable effects, storm serges,

All these to be had in Scotch and imperial French serges, Drap
English cloths, in Velvets and d'Alma, whipcords.
Camel's Hair fabrics, in Storm This department vies with all
Serges or cloths. others in the attractiveness of its

display.
All our Garments warranted to We promise a rare treat to all

, fit and give satisfaction, who favor us with a call.

New Silks FURS
NEVER BEFORE SHOWN. Each season brings with it

In Changeable and Crepe Effects; changes in the

also our stock in this department
embraces everything tobe found in STYLESOFFURS
a first-class store.

to be worn.

Kid Gloves. The same careful buying we

Our Novelties this season are un- have exercised heretofore, enables
usually attractive; our importa- us to show you all the choicest,
tions include well-known and and latest the manufacturers have
popular brands, made.

Extraordinary Inducements and Careful Attention Given
Our Patrons Who Visit Us.

+ STiNDS BROS. .
PATENTS. . . SCHOOL DISTRICTS CONTE"MPLATING issuoing Bonds

S, or building School Houses will find
it to their interest to correspond with me. I have purchased moreSchool Bonds in Montana during the past year than all other bondUnited States and Foreign Pat- houses combined. Am prepared to advance money for the erec-rnt, obtained and any information tion of School Hcuses in advance of the issue of bonds.

liven. Will purchase all classes of Bonds, State, County and City War.

EDWARD C. RUSSELL, rants. Correspondence solicited.Attttbrh loro, Heleney. at Law. H. B. PALMER, 10 EDWARDS ST., HELENA, MONT.
'Ittabur h Block, Helena., Mo,$.t

OUR MOTTO: "FAIR DEALNCiN."

Clarke, Conrad & Curtin,
HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL AND NAILS;

AGENTS FOR

RAT•8ONE, SADO & CO'.S
Complete Line of

Acorn Stoves and Ranges.
OJer on.'

House Furnishing Goods in endless
variety.

Mason Fruit Jars, Jelly Glasses, Ice .. , ;
Cream Freezers, Lawn Mowers, .
Refrigerators, etc. ,,

42 and 44 South Main Street. _Te'epht one go.

Furniture and Garpets.

Shades, Lace Office

Chenille Curtains. A5School Furniture

J. R. SANFORD, Nos. 112 and 114, Broadway, Helena.

C. T. Morrell, Practial Gusmith, 17 t Main Strect, Helena, Montan

Wholesalo mad Retat Dealer in Guns, Fishnla Tsekle, AmmaIltlon, SporUng
rode, Toents, Hoats, Oars, Camping Outflts, Bicycles, Ete. Guns Mlade to order and
repairedl also Truunk, i'arasols, Umlbrellas, . Key N Wtalt . ad l ats


